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Every May, heritage buffs throughout the Lower Mainland start to get
sweaty palms thlnking about what it real-ly l-ooks like inslde those mag-
nificent old homes which the Royal City is renowned for.

The annual New Westminster Homes Tour and Tea has become a much-be-
foved and anticipated tradition that. has continued to grow over the
years. Seems like if you've been once, you get bitten by the bug, and
want to come back every year.

This year is the 30tn anniversary of the homes tour, which is cause
for great celebration and reflection.
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Update on the
Fraser Cemetery
By Jenny Brown

The Fra- "ft's important to bring every-
serview Cem- one together to create a more com-
etery, r-n prehensive way of looking at it, "
a state of says Wolf. "The city and the Preser-
neglect and vatj-on Society need to work together
1^^1-t -- ^^^J-acKlng eas- for that goaf. The objective is to
I f -- -^^---tLt ^a-Ly accesSaDIe make Our histOriC CemeterV an acces-
-^-^-f ^-igenealoga- si-ble and wefl-manaqed resource for
cal informa- all to use. "
tion, could Wolf says that several_ different
^^^- Lsoon nave a areas need tO be looked at in or-

l'lri ohf er frrf rrre t-hanks to 6ler f o daf f ho .amaf ar'verL,u LL L l/

a conservation plan un- up to acceptable stan-
der consideration by the ,,ft rS dards. Many headstones
city of Nev, Westminster are cracked. And others
in partnership with the J-mportant to have fal-l-en flat on the
New westminster Heritage bring every- qround, inviting moss to
Preservation society. The one toqeth- grow. previous repair

illi",i"l':::'"::^::'li. *-.,q::;-: --. ::i-.:: :::: H: :::--
i^7^l t ^,,r I i -^^ +L^ -^^-^ ^twoII, OuLl--Lnes Lne SCOpe Or Of prOfeSSiOnal COnSer-
the work needed and how to vational_1sts are needed
move forward. It's hoped to ensure proper restoration.
that some of the recommendations can As for the lawns, which are
go ahead this year. (Continued back paqe)

Celebrating our 30th
Anniversary Homes Tour !
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ticket
locations
?ickets are 935
for NWITPS members
and $30 for non-
members. They go
on sale saturday
NIay 2.

West:ninster Sav-
ings Credit Union

601 Sixth Street
604-517-0100 9:30

GardenWorks at
Mandevil-l-e

4746 SE Marine
Drive, Burnaby

604-434-4111
9:00 a.m.

GardenWorks at
North Burnaby

6250 l,ougheed
Highway, Burnaby

604 299-062!
9 a.m.

Irving House Mu-
seum Office
302 Royal Ave.

New Westminster

604-527 -4640

9:30 a.m.

Royaf City Co-
Lours
'700 I2Lh Street
New westminster

604-521-5209

9 a.:1.

Cadeaux cifts &

Home Embellish-
ments

467 East Columbia
Street
New Westmi-nter

604-52r-5269

10 a.m.

Thirty years of her
Catherine Hutson and Kathfeen

Langstroth, homes tour co-chairs,
take a Look back at how the tours
have changed over 30 years...and
what the future may ho7d.

The first tour in 1980 was a
-..^i -! -€€-i - .,1f h nnl rr firre hnme5\4uqllr L Or rOf ! W! U]l. rf J

shown, a few hundred t.ickets sofd
for $5 each, and tea and home-made
goodies served on the hosts' best
china by volunteers wearing vin-
tage 1900s outfits.

Kathfeen recaffs that this tra-
dition continued untif stricter
rufes meant the tea couldn't be
served by the homes tour commattee
members themselves, but by profes-
sional-s trained in food handling.
S inno l_ hcn - :s 1-ha f nrrr arrFw moreerlvrr, uvs! Yi

popular and bigger venues had to
l-ra f nrrnd f Arr rd^orq h:rro oni nrzod!u !vurrs/ uvu!Yvv!

refreshments and a light lunch in
Lhe Armoury, Herbert SPencer gYm'

New Westmi-nster Secondary and now,
the Justice Institute. "Not quite
a< .^t\t : q 1-ho nl den derts - tr sheoe uv-f qe

rrL,,r ^tsi I I - €,,^ nr*+ a€5dy5, luu DLfff d rurr PqlL vr

the tour and a welcome rePrieve
^€f^* - 1^-^ A-,,rn..,-ll-.i*x in fl-rart'er a -Long oay's waJ-Kl-n9 .rn Llle
sun. tt

Kathfeen and Catheri-ne have
r 'taf fa ha 

^r^rl.l nf - :lfhnrrchd f,vL Lv !s lJrvuu vr qrLrrvuYrl

there are other heritage tours in
f-anad: l-haf hadan nri nr l-n 'i Q9O9qlrqua Lllqu ueYqll y!f v! vv tJev I

this is the orily one that has been
ani nn f nr ?O \ra^ rr rf F- i 

^hfvvfrrv !u! Jv Jsq!D DL!AlylrL-

"Over the years wetve had
nrnhrh'l rr 30 - O00 nannl o an 1-hrntralJv, vv v uuvrJ!v

at feast 300 houses. It's really
helped buifd awareness and main-
tain interest in the heritage of
New Westminsterr" adds Kathfeen.

Catherine befieves that New

Westminster's reputation as a

heritage mecca has a lot to do
urifh tha nnnrr'l :ritru nf

our homes tour, which
hcl ncd mnl- i rzate exist-
inc rcqidents end new-
comers to the city to
start revitalizing the
amazi-ng stock of older
homes that New West-
mlnster retained. "ft

i r^-ri *,, to Newvdvg alr f ucrrLr LJ

Westminster and renewed
interest in living here
i- hel- t s .rrrrwn orzer the

tt ^L^ ^-,,^yedrJf DrrE DqyD.

]-irrri na l-ha I Qflc rla-vsLtttY vvel

rrcl onprs were ewoi ncr C)rreen/ s ParkYsvvrr

fnr rcricrrcl nnmcnf i'hc nnr-e-oran6lw vrvFILvrr L .

mansions had been turned into
ranmi nn hnrr c-

aq :nd m:nrr
vv \4rre r!!\4rrJ

'I nna-l- i marvrrY

residents had
-r -^-1,, f]^ld!!cduy figu

Lfi, Cathnine &IQtbhm
njoy a m1t of na ubih lnohing
bach at 30 yars of homes toilr-
ing. Aboae, iwide one of tbis
year's tour bomes.

"Ovex the yei

probably 30

go through i
houses. It's
build awarenl

tain interest
tage of New I



itage homes touring
to new subdivisions such as MasseY
tlai ahf c Tn 1- rrr i. n s1- nn r^rhol cs:l erref Yrrur uv u uvr

demolition of the homes, the New

Westmlnster Heritage Preservation
Society was formed. The rest, as
f lrarr carli < l.ri clv-f, cory.

Ta:f h l aan t^rlrn crar^r ttn i n Nlourr\qurrfeerrt vYrrv Y!v'r

Westmi-nster. recaffs that 25 years
ago/ people began working on ofd
hnmaq in nr:cl- ic:II\/ F\rar\/ ncich-rrr y!qvutuqrrJ

bourhood, from Queen's Park to
Brow-of-the-H111.

"The networkinq, par-
f inrr'l arlrz in the '80s and
I qn< r^r:q i nrral rr:lrl e rr qhcJwo, vqrqqv+vt

llTf l-rrri I+ : nnmmrrnif rzDOyD. IL !UIf L O UvrLuLlurtf uJ

within a communlty. People
on tour would ask hundreds
of questions 1ike, 'how
did rznrr dn fhic?I tWhefe
ufu)'vu

cl i d rznrr ocl- 1-hat ? t and sou+v Jvq Yvu Llll4e

on. tt

The focus these days is
on working harmoniously
r^,i1-h l-ha ni1-rr :nd hoino :

resource and a source of

<t\re tllnla hrrra ]- n raqnaal- nonn'] o | ^Dqyo. vYs lrqvs uv IEDIJCUL PsVPf s J

natural- curiosity to snoop inside
these beautiful- ol-d houses. The
homes tour wil-l- 1j-ve on, but how
it will fook in the future, time
--i 1t !^t I ttwraa Leaf .

This yearts tour features 15 fabufous
homes and a 150-year-o.ld church.

wetve had

10 people

Teast 300

ily helped

and main-

r the heri-
'fuinster. "

Where
does the
money go?

Approximately
a third goes
towards the
tea and cater-
ing. Another
third is spent
on getting
volunteers,
printing post-
ers and ticket
booklels, ad-
vertising and
rewards for
the homeowners
for opening up
their homes to
hundreds of
people. And
the last third
nna< fn l-ha
Yvvv uv urrv

New Westmin-
ster Heritage
Foundation,
a non-profit
society pro-
viding resto-
ration grants
for designated
houses,

adrrcat inn - q:rzs Catherine. As forvLvL'f

l.h6 novf ?0 rro:r- ^-+L^-j -^ --jurrs rrsA L J w ), ua! 5, Ud LllgI rllg ollu

K:thloon q:\/ i-hcrr feel if needsI\qur]rvUll uqf

to keep going because it's become
such a tradi-tion.

lrRrr1- 1116t ro aai- ]- i nn n l rl I rr q:rtq
!e YvuLflrY v+s.

Kathleen. "We need the next gen-
eration to take over. "

The tea in particufar is be-
coming a real headache in terms
af nncl-q :nd lnaisfics C:1-hcrineLfvu/

concedes. "We hate to do it, but
,,^ L^i +^ ^11f a'rr f i alra1- nri n-we lldu Lv PUL uur LfuAUu ylfv

ac rrn hrz A5 fhi e rzaar drro fo thc

increase i-n food costs. We don't
know if we can sustain the tea
mrrnh l^ndali n itq nrcqcnf form ll
!!!svlr fvrrY

Catherine muses that a return
to the simpler, smalfer tours of
the past may be the way to go.

"One idea ls an evening tour
'by candlellght'- these are suc-
cessful- in other venues, " she

Win this fabulous
original oil
painting by
local artist
Angie Au Hemphill!

This year, we're holding
a draw at the Tba at the

Jus tic e Ins titute, where
you can enter to win this

beautiful original oil paint-
ing. All proceeds from the

drow go to the non-profit
New We s tm ins t er Herit age

Foundation.
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Fraser Cemetery important historic site
from p. 1

brown and dead, Jaim.e lVcEvoy

(who in. L i aLed thrs pro;ecu and is
^;-. ^^,,^^lII^r\ [trtau I uy uuurruL_-v_ | | ooyD. r'vs

need t o see cemele r i. es a s borh a

historicaf resource and green space
resource. tt

The re-
cords for
]-ho camofarr;

are stilf the
^-t -l ^- I -.^ur r9 rlrda Pd-
nar:nr-l 1inan

dnnrrmanf c

with a.dditions
<f =nl od nn

,.,L^-^-,^- +L^-^

ura r a r r nr] r I a c

But these
documenLs are in a fragile st-ate
and at risk of deterioration or
loss. And while index cards exist,
l hi s f rzne of q\/qf em iS Out of date.

There's also some information on the
r-l-:rzesiroq in fhc 1rfi-p6,r- h, irrs

i ncamnl ar a Tr'lar I I ru rha rannr,-lc

should be online so it's accessible
1 n fha nrrhlin

"We want to be able to do a much
lror tor inh nf lnnlzinn :l na1- anlrr' ) ""
who was b;ried rhere, bur geL Lhe

histor ic records of rhe cemeLe-ry, "

says Wolf.

What 's needed is an I n ceg ra ced
website with software that can
pull together information on every
^-^f - Fr:c:^:--,' l^- | i- ^-;:k, re s

on a map and ger the .nlornacion
vnr r re - nnk i nc f41.

r-'. i ^- *r ^-. -:s of individualaa^alrv Pr!Lur\

nlnrq iq : nnnd <l:rl ina nninl-

-r^^ ^i r.. ,.,^-,-d also like more
informatron about Fraserview Cem-
crar\/ t n l'ra :rr: l:hl o rn rho nrrhl i*"- ou-e Lv ---s 1-JU__C

:nd ro nromoro ur: I k ino l-nrrrq :ndr' "" "

school Lours. lnLerpretive mark-
ers, grave maps dnd srgns need Lo

be added to educate visitors to the

"Just walkinq around the cem-
eter\/- o\/an if rrnrr dnn/t lznar^r:nrr-t s vLrr

thino :hnrrl ho:dqt^no< :nr-l qrrmhnl.
yrLLvv r o /

hclnc odrrc:j- a r< :hnrrl- rho h icf nrr,"'_r.-

of our city," McEvoy says. "It's not
r'--- - ' - --r ---- nl:na fnr hrrrrrirJUSL d IUIICLIOIId.I r -- -,r. ,9

the dead. "
The Frase rv i ew Cemete ry j s the

Lower Malnfandrs oldest, with many
earlir n'oreo-s h,.r_ed here such as
Riqhnn (ill if na C:q<rr .I:nlz Flainh-

Tan :nr'l rorz:l onn inaovc /:nr"l ln-\ UIIU

c:l l rr horn :cl-nr R:rrmnnr-l Rrrrr\
'rv 

!u!!/ r

Addc Metrrrnr,' "l think i e 'S an
i-nor-ar'f his nr'C Sile. And it
dese rvps nrnrzi nc:6 I and naL i onal

ir nn D1-- wF h:rzo -c oirre i1
Y!ve I
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Wtrat's a Heritage Register?'
Some homeowners think beirg

llsted on a heritage r.egister means
f hai r nrnnarl-rr wi l I ha ziac innzf aA

and legally restricted from making
eh:nccc n- demnl iujons.

"Therets no reason to be uneasy
-1..n,'1 1-^ i -^ I ; -- -.-l lrr I i aalvu u vs r rr\j rrD LcJ, Do) D J J _f s

Snh-rocL \TaLI [^laqim.nSLef tS hefi-vvlIugU]:,

taqe planner, who wants to clear up

^r,/ misinfnrr:finn about Lhe sub-
iocl- rrRainn I icror] nn rho ron ic-"" ' "Y

ter doesn't restrict the owner from
derrc l oni nff ar rc-rlorrol an i na 1- hai rvytrrY

nrnnarl- rz ll

Julie is currenLly involved in

Iho hori t:no rani cl- ar rrnar:,-la nrni-LL! UIJY 
' 

qus IJ!uJ

ect, in whlch $50,000 in funding is
in nl:ee In- 6l rew sLaremenLs of
<i anifin:nna

"We heard concerns from the conL-

nunity and from counciI that a n.r--
hcr of nrc-1Q00 hnrrqa< uroro hainn

demofished. We decided that. we would
use Lhe funding Lo target as many of
oLr importanl oldest houses as we

could.
lrUr', ina rrrr I i qj- od mo:ncrrov Lrtg o PluPe, u) _

ar:1^i erzi no : .crf :in I evef of sLa-
LUS in rhe connunity, and shows
the pride and appreciation Ior rhe
nr.rna-f c F..rit-.tina I sho s:,,s. ivLIJY,


